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Get Rid of Tan^
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HACAN'S #JB|
MagnoliaJ£J

Balm.
Acta ittftandy. Stops the burning.
Clean votnr complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it i*until you try it Thous-
ands of women any it is berft of all
beautified and heals Sunburn

Quickest. Don't bo without it a
ay longer. Get a bottle now. At

your Druggist or by mail direct
75 cent* for either color, White.
Pink, Roae-Rcd.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO,, 40 So. Stli St.,Brooklyn, N*Y,
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EUREKA
Spring Water j

FROM j
\\ EUREKA SPRING, |

Graham, N. C. |
J | A valuable mineral spring i
J; has been discovered by W. H. 1
i' Ausley on hia place in Graham. *

| ) Itwas noticed that it brought 1
;; health to the users oi the water, J

i > and upon being analyzed itwas j
11 found to be a water strong in 3
J| mineral properties and good i

\u25a0 > forstomach and blood troubles. ?

!! Physicians who have seen the ?

; | analysis and what it does, 1
<« recommend its use.
!! Analysis and testimonials {
; [ will be furnished upon request. 1

\u25a0 > Why buy expensive mineral j
1! waters from a distance, when *

J J there is a good water recora- J
1 ? mended by physicians right at .

!! home ? For further informa- j
J! tion and or the water, if you 1
j; desire if apply to the under- j

< ? signed. 2
! [ W. H. AUSLEY. J

BLANK
BOOKS

Journal* Ledgers,
Day Books,

TJme Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Mem<K,

Vest Pocket Memo,

&c., Ac.

ForiSale At

The Gleaner
Prlnttng Office
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses j
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save #SO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Core.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

Moscow is the cradle of modern
Russia and Russia manifests a
disposition to go baok for a little
much needed roeking to sleep.

What a coincidence that the
stores of eoal catch lire spontane-
ously daring the coal mine strikes!
It is just as well to recognize that,
there are aggressive enemies right
here at home.

The allies seem to be having
quite a pleasant drive every day.

Te Care a Cold |a Ons Day.
Take Laxative Brotno Qainlae

Pableta. Ail druggists refund the
money if it fails to COM. B. W.
Grove's signature Is on each box.
tS cent" ' adv.

There's No Mail
Order House

That Gin Beat
*

Your Prices.
Let Folks Know It

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
MTDUL GUARDS

Mil II FRANCE
t . »

MEN FROM EVERY STATE IN THE
UNION NOW WITHIN

WAR ZONE.

IDENTITY IS NOT DISCLOSED
All Those Who Sailed From Unite*

States Arrived Safely and Some Are

Already In Training?French Popu-

lation Give Welcome.

With the American Army in France.

?National guardsmen from every

Istate In the Union have arrived in
France, it is permitted to be an-
nounced. They are among the troops
now training, or lately arrived.

While it Is not permitted to dis-

close the identity of units it may be
said that all those which sailed from
the United States have arrived safe-
ly and that some already are in train-
ing within sound of the guns on the
battle front.

They are showing a spirit in keep-
ing yith the purpoae to make the
American expeditionary force a ho-
mogeneous American army In which
each division, whether regular,* na-
tional guard, or national army, cahndt
be distinguished In efficiency from
the others. Ttye former stat* troops
are billeted over a wide area and are
pronounced excellent soldiers.

The guardsmen have been arriving
in the American zone for many weeks.
They are scattered somewhat, but a*

far as possible the units from th*
same state have been kept clols to
gether. .They found th'e regular army
had made good preparations for them,
and while many are blll6ted in houses
in French towns, others have been
quartered In low wooden barrack*
specially erected.

The troops from th* various state*
have been recognized by the French
population and have been welcomed
enthusiastically. Many of the units
wore the French red, white and blue
cockade pinned to their campaign
hats. After a sufficient time to rest
from the journey, the troops have
been set to work training (or actual
service at the front. In all quarters
they are declared to be most enthu-
siastic and their soldierly qualities
have drawn high praise from the
French instructors.

For th* Information of the rela-
tives and families of the men, every
one who salted from the United
States has arrived safely in France.

MRS. De BAULLEB ACQUITTED
OF MURDER CHARGE BY JURY

Required Leee Than To Hour* Oeti
Custody of Son.

Mlneola, N. Y.?lt required but one!
hour and forty-three minutes for s
Jury In supreme court here to reach
a verdict of nof guilty In the trial of
Mra. Blanca de Saullea for the murder
of her divorced htttbsM, John L. Bo-
Saullea, former Yaie (Mtbaß star and
clubman, at ills home near Weat bury.
Long Island, the night of Augtaft S.

In the verdict no nfwam Whst-
ever waa made to insanity. Itwas A
plea of temporary loss of aeeooMnbH-
lty which formed the basis of the
defendant's case. Mrs. de Basil**, who
had mantalned an air of extreme sstf-
poaaesslon throughout th* tjso weeks
of the trial, raaslvad th* vardiot *mll ;

lngly. Sh* shook hsnas with ssch
of the Jurors as they left the bos end
to eaeh gave a nod <tf appreciation.

As Mrs. ds Mia left the court-
room, a newspaper photographer

touched off *. Hsobllghl. Th* shook
of the explosion soupUd, with tho
young wornnn'* hslgtened nervoas ten-
sion, cau**d bar to stagger, bat sh*
was prevented from falling by Dr. J.
nil Si Ml. \u25a0 TITI sk t * * mi m m QL.ooermra TYIJIII, ÜBI p®/ BICWH . nil

was taken into a nearby room, where
she soon recovered.

Mrs. do Saaltos' acquittal aatomati-
cally establishes her as the only tegal
custodian of her eon. John L. da
Saullea, Jr., according to her attorneys.

WOULD TURN FACILITIES
OVER TO OOVpikMENT

Detrslt, Mlcb.?Approximately 1541
automobile maaafactorara at a meet-
ing of the National AartwaaWle Cham-
ber of Commerce here today pledged
their eapport to Ut (mnmut sad
ezpreieed their readlaqee to tttra fh-
cllltlee brer to the gOYeraraent aa
rapidly ae required. In the mean-
time, It wa*. decided, the manufac-
turer* will \u25a0 kaep their orgaalaatlana
Intact to coaaerr* the greateet poe-
alble itrength.

GOVERNMENT PREPARES TO AID
IN ADJUSTING LABOR SUPPLY

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1917

PUN TO IMPROVE HIGHWAYS

Ohio Township Aims to Male* Road*
Mors Plsasant to Travsl Ovsr In

' Hsat of Summer.

"Coupled with a strong good-roads
sentiment In an Ohio township," say*

Farm and Fireside, "la a plan to lin*
the roads of the township with tree*.

The principal reason advanced fcr the
commltto* which ha* cborg* of the
project la to make the roads more
pleasant to travel In the heat of sum-
mer.

"In addition, the trees will In a meas-
ure help to keep the surrounding
(round moist by preventing rapid evap-
oration, thus keeping down the dust
They will shelter travelers dating
storm*, check the erosion of ditches
on hills, beautify adjacent property,
and add to the general attractlveaeaa
of land valoaa of the community.

"Those who start such work are not
likely to live long enough to aee their
plans fully completed and to enjoy the
ahade. This fact lands a pathetic touch
to the project as weH aa Indicating a

Sincere and unselfish desire to be of
public service."

SURFACES FOR HILLY ROADS
Slipping and Bklddlngon Bmooth, Hard

Covering la an Ever-Present
Oread Among Farmer*.

Slipping on hillyroads Is one of fho
unfortunate results which horses mnst

suffer as a result of covering the roads
with hard surfaces, while the possibili-
ty of skidding on these slopes Is an
ever-present dread among motorists.
A special form of paving brick, called
"hillside bricks," is made for use on
grades exceeding one foot rise In 20
feet horizontal distance. These bricks
have grooves cut across their tops to

hold the shoes of the horses and the
tires of the cars, and have been re-
ceived with much favor by road build-
era. Recently the same object baa
been attained with bituminous roads

built on hills, by leaving them with a

Waihlngton Preparations for

greater governmental aid In adjusting

labor supply to war needs were put
under way by the council of national
defense with the appointment of L. C.
Marshall, dean of tbe school of com-
merce and administration of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, as chief of a newly
created section oa Indsstrlal service.
The section will undertake prelimi-
nary Investigation of tne Iacre as lag

Relief In aim Hoars

Distressing Kidney sod Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
ths "HEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It is a
great surprise on account of Its
exceed in sr nromotness ia relieving
pain In bladder, kidneys and back,

In male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost (samsdjoteiy
If you want quick relief and cure
thla la the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Rough Surfac* on Hilly Rond.
rough surface. This method of aw>
structlon waa developed by the Mss>
sachusetts state highway commission.
According to Engineering News, th*
roadbed la covered with broken atott*
from two to three lnch*a lnste*, which
is rolled until tha bad ft time Inches
thick. This bed than has hot asphslt
applied to It by a pressure distributor
at th* rate of two and three-fosrtbs
to three gallons par square yard. This
asphalt fills the space* between the
stones, but the latter are so large that
their tops projeer somswhst shove the
asphalt binder and thus aCord a loot*
hold in any but icy weather.

Cleveland Contrscter Reduosa Qang by
lies of Pneumatio Cblasl?Ga*o-

lln* tor Power.

OLD mS!AIE NEWS
Brief Notes Covering Happenings la

Yhls Mat**Th*t Are of Interest t*
All to* People.

A s<fcool of gas dafaaaa ha* been
opened at Cusp Batter.

Mora than 1,000,000 pounds of to-
bacco ware sold on the Winston-Salem
market durine November at an aver-
age price of about 3k oanta a pound.

The first contingent of negro troop*
to be quartered at Camp Greene ar-
rived whan aboat M 0 aaltatad man
and about twenty officers of the same
race arrived from Camp Bartlett,
Westfleld, Maaa.

The Rocky Mount tobacco market
has passed the eighteen million pounda
mark and all galea record, for Rocky
Moant have again bean brakes. The
total sales to date for the eaason have
been 18,360,000 pounds at a price aver-
age of $20.33 per hundred.

\u25b2 paving contractor of OlsvslgaA O-,
has rsduesd his repair gaag to two
man and a foreman for such work SO
Is sh*wn in th* Illustration, wbsrt O

The strict quarantine at Camp Se-
vier, established about a week ago,
baa already resulted In a marked Im-
provement of disease conditions In
the divleion, aeeording to a statement
of Lleut.-Col. A M. Whaley, divisional
surgeon.

brick pavement Is to bo patched. Tho
city 1s ssld to hgvs a larger mileage
of brick than any like ««a Is th*
world, and *cononilc*l methods at re-
pair Ira therefor* important Thta
contractor first has all the aid paving
removed with pick sod sledge, except
along tbe edge ot tho patch. There
tbe old bricks are loosened for re-
moval, with a pneumatic chisel. This
cots out ths old mortar and leaves n

Notwithstanding th* fact that Dr.
Frank Slier ha* been appointed presid-
ing elder of the Wlnston-S*l*m dis-
trict of th* Methodist ohurcb. Mr*.
Slier will remain as d*an of Greens-
boro Collage for Women until the end
of the present scholastic year.

The quarantine of Gamp Sevier,
Lieut. Col. A. M. Whaley, divisional
surgeon, states, already has resulted
In a marked Improvement of dlseaso
condition* In the camp. The number
of cases of measles developing dally

has fallen below half what It waa

when th* quarantine waa Instituted
six days ago.

"Chatham rabbit* sir* fat, but they
are soareer than usual," said Mr. A. C.
Ray, a Plttsbore lawyer and member
of the House of Representatives from
Chatham, who la in Raleigh attend-
ing court. "Th* Chatham rabbit," Mr.
Ray added, "haa acquired a reputation
almost equal to that *l.th* Smlthfleld
ham.

Announcement haa juat been mad*
of the forty-five young women who
paased the examination of the North
Carolina State Board for fturs** held
In Ashevllle November 20-22. The
highest average In the examination*
waa made by Miss Ethel Brownsbur-
ger of Fletcher, h*r avarag* being
94 1-3.

WHERE GREATEST VICTORY WAS WON
Smashing Forward *n a S2-Mlla Front In an Unenpeoted Ousrtar Q*n*r*i

Halo ?urprleed the Foe and Won Britain'* Biggest Vlotory *fthe War.

The battle line (1) extended from th* River Scarpc to Han Quentln.
The entire German Una from Bapaume Cambrel rood (2) to the Canal du
Nord (8) was captured. Nojrellos (4) waa one of the advanced position*

reached by the English. K -

In a letter received by Senator
Overman from Secretary of War Ba-
ker, the secretary says Oarmaa pris-

oner* held at Hot Springs. N. C, and
about whom there has been so much
said recently, ar* under the Jurlsdlo-
tion 0i the of labor and
that the war doparttueat ha* no Jarls-
Jlnttea *r Official knowledge concern-
teg litem

M. CIEMENCEMI PRESIDING
CONFERENCE HELD IYB FIRBY

SESSION IN PARIS YHURBDAY
MORNING.

Delegate* Lea* No Ylm* (testing Down

to Work, Subdividing Into Commit
tse'a.?Many American* War* Preo-

int.

Paris.?Th* Interallied conference,
which ha* been called tor th* purpose

of discussing cloaer unKy la th* pros-

ecution of th* war and eoordlaatlon
of resoarees, opened In the ministry

of foreign affair* shortly after 10
o'clock Thursday morning, with If na-

tions represented. Th* French pre-
mier, M. Clemenceau, presided and
fftlfottirt th* d«l*fatot.

Th* Kalian representatives were th*
first to reach the oonforence hall.
They ware followed by the envoy* of
Japan Th* American war mission,
augmented by Ambassador Bh*rp, Gen-
eral Pershing and Vice Admiral Bima
conferred at tbelr hotel headquarter*
before going to the foreign offlo*,
which they reached promptly at ten
o'clock. The British delegatee cam*
right on the heel* of th* American*.
There were large crowds outald* the
hotel where the Americana and Brit-

ish are quartered anad also In front
of the foreign mlnlatry, but there was

no cheering nor demonstration of any

kind.
Meetings of the suprem* war coun-

cil in which only France, Great Brit-
ain, the United Btatea and Italy ar*

represented, will follow the lateral-
lied conference. This w*r council I*a
permanent body and will daal only

with questions relating to mlllltary
operations on the western front,

Tha a*wapap*rt of North Carolina
ar* solidly back of Col. F. H. Fries,
director of th* North Carpllna war
saving* eommitt**. This note w*s ex-
pr*9*d la ao uae*rtaia terms at th*
SMfetiag of editors hold In Wlaston-
flalam a( th* call of Colonel Frl*a for
th* pnrpoae of preparing to wag* a
campaign tor war saving* certificates.
There war* present editors of aralag
gnd afternoon dalli**, weekll**, ssrnl-
wMkitas and monthly public*tloaa

Th* thirty-fsaurth annual convention
of tha North Care Una Teacher*' as-
sembly, after ? thr** day*' session n
Charlotte was concluded with * mam-

moth patriotic calibration at tbe city

MditeritH"- When Hon. Thomas W.
Biokatt, governor, waa the principal
Might. FOBy 1.000 d*l*gat«* from
grar tea state, aad a number of not*

U| educator* from oat of th* state,
hnd been In attend*nee. Following
are the afflo*rs *l*ct*d for th* y*dr
I*l7-11: President. N. W. Walker,
of Chapel Hill; viea-presldaat, S. B.
Underwood, of OreenMM; s*cretgry,
m B. Saaw, *t Batotgh. Mmkm#
pointed to an vacascte* on the exeea-
tlve committee bra;
A. B. Webb, Miss Mary Arringteo gad
Superintendent B. H. Latham.

Asvoag (fee deaths recently reported
by Oamaril hnkki waa tba follow-
ing: Private OMslis 1. Hard wick.
i»|l»wn. NofMtar M. oerebro spl-
Ml Dwiifttif, tßiMftncy aildfi, D.
W. Monroe. Chadbowrne. N. C.

DISCUSS PROSECUTION M
AMERICAN,BRITISH, FRENCH AND

ITALIAN MISSIONS. ARE AL-

READY PRESKNT.

Question* for Unified Aetlon Will Oo-

cupy Attention ?Th* Situation In

Ru**la? Hou** and LloydOsarg*
Among Thoss PrsaerH.

The representatives of the chief n*

tions at war with tho Teutonic elite*
are assembling in Paris for th* later-
allied conference at which ar* to ha
discussed momentous queatlon* for
mora unified actios on th* prtsacntlon
of the war.

DIFFICULT FOR REQISTERED
MEN TO GET COMMISSIONS

Washington. So-called "slacker
commissions," by which mas of draft
age aeek to escape service in the

rank* and get officers' place* in non-
combatant branches of th* army, have
struck a snag In two gensral poiicte*

laid down by Secretary Bak*r.
These are, first, that no men at

draft age ba commissioned unless It
Is shown clsarly that they are bettor
(Wad for th* special work of which
they are called than any civilian be-
yond tha draft sga whose services
eon be seeared; second, that no func-
tion of th* army that can oe carried
*a sfsignliy with civilises shall bo
placed on a military footlag by oom-
Missioning ths men needed to super-

rise tho work.
ftwa tba liability of service at the

troac.

JACK TAR LOSES LIFE
TO SAVI HI ?COMNAOKS

Repairing Brick Pavement

clean, sound "key" for the new pure-
meat to DMt as It Is laid. Tbe sound
bricks taken op are also cleaned by

the pneumatic tool aod relald, which
U another economy. Power for the

tools la furnished by a portable otitflt
consisting of a gasoline engine and an

air compressor mounted as a unit upon

a track that can be moved alone the
pavement by hand.?Populsr Mechan-
ics Magaxlne.

Hios What Vsa Are Ttki>|

When yon taks Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic bseanss ths (ormala Is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine in ? tasteless form. No
ears, no pay.?adv.

Pan-Germaniat* tin fiercely op-
posed to tbe policy of"no annexa-
tions and no indemnities," not yet
realizing whose ox ia being gored.

The ninety-second session of the
North Carolina Conference of tho
Methodist Protenteat Church In MM-
slon at Mebaa* adjourned to meat la
Concord NOT ember it. IIIJ

Washington.?Osmond Kelly lofran.
at Pratt City. Ala., tho rumors' mate

lost overboard when a German sab-
marina attacked the American de-
stroyer Cassln In the war tone on Oc-
tober 1(. deliberately sacrificed his
own life to reduce the risk to his

Te now 14M.M0 cigarette factory at
Ketdsvllls will ho ready March I.l*l*.

The Amerloan. Brityib and Italian
mlaslons already have reached the
French capital. Thay at* led respec-
tively by Col. B. M. House. David-Lloyd
George, the Brltleh prima minister,
and Vlttorlo Orlando, th* Italian pre-
mier. I

In addition to determining a basis
for stronger Joint action against th*
enemy countriea. th* conferee* doubt-
l**ialso will discuss at length the
anomalous altuation In Russia, wh*r*
the Bolihavlki faction* ar* in control
and where German staff officers are,
reported to be acting aa military ad-
visers to th* Lenin* government. Pos-
\u25a0ibly a moat pertinent point In th*
dl*ou*sk>n will b* the future attitud*
of th* alllad coantri** toward Russia
?whether the altuation aa It now

etanda does not place the Bolihavlki
government and its follow*!* la th*

category of allies of the central
powers.

Inside Russia the unsettled condi-
tions of affairs dally s**m* to b* grow-
ing mora serious. All commnsloaWons
now haa been aevsred between north
and south Rusala, even th* foreign

embaaele* In i'etrograd beiag unable
to got In touch with Odessa and other
point* to the south. TJaOfITMM advices

are to the effect that the Russian

northern army la in dire* traits.

SOLDIERS ARC USING
SHORTER OVERCOATSRobeaon farmer* bare gone "oyer

the top" thin 7Mr. A change that
ihbi almoat Impoaalble ban come
about among the people ef the rural
dlatrlcla eloce Laet aprlng Maay tar
man gr»w tobacco aa4 received un-
heard of piieee for their crop aad they
alt grew cotton, which taeena that they
have all get money. There are kaa-
dredi of farmer* In the cSunty who j
never had a dollar to a bank before
who BOW have good alaed bask ac-
count*.

Dr. N. M. Farabaa, en-U. 8. aargeen,
?f Oxford, died laet WNk.

WB HAVB THB KAKLIEBT,BlQ-
geit, high claaa Strawberry Brown.
Alio the Beit on* or »be ever*
bearing kind*; bear* the belt fla-
vored berries from Spring until the
?now file*. Free Booklet Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. ITfebat

We believe that even the im-
perial favor ibown to falsehood
and plain lying will be unable to
make that sort of thing respect-
able the world over, i

i

With the American Army la France

?The uniform of the American eoldler
is undergoing a further change. A
large number of troops have turned In

their long orarcosts to receive In ex-
change coata of the earns material, but
\u25a0ash shorter In len fib Because of
Uie perpetual mod it waa found tho

toil eoats soon became caked and
hoary. They flopped about the legs
of the soldiers, hindering tbe free

\u25a0wtoait of tho wearers.

You Can Cure Thit Backache.
Pain along the back, dlulness, beadachs

and genneral languor. Met a package of
Motbar Oray's Australia Leaf, tiis pleasant
rootand berb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. Wban you feel all
rundown, tired, weak and without energy
uae this remarkable combination I nature,

barbs and roota. As a regulator It bas ns

Bual. Mother dray's Australian-Leaf Is
Id by Druggists or sent by mall for tUcts

Sample sent free. address, Tbe iMotber
Uray Co.. U> Uor. N. T.

They didn't do much in Ger
many for tho love of Michaelis.

IERE BATTLE WAS FOUQHT

vTy^RMib^

Hap showing tl>« fimbria district la
rotatloo to tbe gsneral battle Una.

ovmil AND BOOTBLACKS
REGARDED AS IDLERS

Baltimore. ?Tba status of Gypsles
?\u25a04 bootblacks vaa established aa

Idlers and ibay will come unrlT tba

provisions of tba Maryland tompul-
»ory work law Following a confer-
ence between Police Marshal Carter

and George A Mahone. atata director

of tba work buraaa, a number of Gyp-
sies were rounded up They declared

they bpg work and stated that some
weaka they earned S6OO aa bora* deai-
ara and coppersmiths.

WANTED!

Ladles or men with rigs or auto-

mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-

perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Fast selling proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-

ory, 164 4th Ave. N. Nashville,
Tend.

SECOND SESStOH
CONGRESS BEGINS

810 WAR SESSION IS CXPBOTBD

?Y ALU CONGRESSMEN TO BC

LENGTHY ONE.

BIG GMiNDtR OF BUSINESS
Appropriation Estimate* Are Rscelv-

ad.?Members Bay American People

Everywhere Favor Vlgoroue Proaa-

cutlon of lha War.

Washington?Congroaa reaaaembled
Monday for Its aecond war neiilon.

Moat of the senate and house mem-
ber* had arrived and arrangements
were complete for the Brat mealing of

what promlaea to be another epochal

session. Increaaed determination of
the Amarlean people for rigorous pros-

ecution of the war waa the message

unlveraally brought by the returning

member*.

Brief and routine opening ssssloa
were held by both senate and house.
Immediately after convening and ap-

pointing committees formalljeto notify

President Wilson and each other that
the second session of the slxty-Mth
congress In in readiness, adjournment
was taken out of respect to members
who died during the recess. Sens tor
Hustlng of Wisconsin, who was acci-
dentally shot, and Representative
Martin, of Illinois.

Another feature of the opening day

was receipt of appropriation estimates,
aggregating many billions of dollars,
for war and general governmental
purposea tor the next fiscal year.

Before the holiday recess, which
Speaker Clark and dthers favor aban-
doning, disposition fthe national pro-
hibition qnestlon Is to be pressed.

Revenue legislation will not be tak-
en up Immediately, but a deficiency
appropriation bill before the bolldsya

to cars for nnezpscted war expendi-

tures Is probable. The senate demo-
crats' steering oommlttee and house
way* and* committee may meet this
week to discuss tentative legislative

programi, but no party caucuses or
conferences tor that purpose are plan-
sad.

General Who Smashed
the Hindenburg Line

Ueut. (Mi. Hlr Julian Hyng. com-
mander of the BrlUab Third army In
Franc*, who baa smashed a great cap
through tha Hlodeoburg Una betweee
IIQuratio and tha Scarpe.

WILL ENTER RACE FOR ?

SENATOR HARDWICK'S SEAT.

Atlanta. Oa.?Chairman WUUam J.
Harrla, of tha federal trade commie-
eloa, will realgn at an early date for

the purpoae of oppoalng Senator
Hardwlck, of Oeoagla. for re-eloctlon,
according to a atatement made pubtte

here by Mr. Harrla.

BEOIN CURTAILMENT OF
NON ESSENTIAL INDUSTRIES.

Waahlngton.?The govern meet'? flrat
move toward curtailing noneaaentlal

Industries during the war waa made
when the foal administration aent to
coal producer* a preferred ltat of con-
sumers to serve when fllllng ordera.
The llat eatabllahee preferential ship-
ment for government ordera, railway
foal, houaehold requirement*, public

ntllltlea. ateel planta, coke oveoe and
munltlona planta.

Mob Sum a Negro at Stake.
Naabvllte. Tenn.?A dlapatch from

Dyersburg, Tenn., says that Llgon
Scott, a negro who la alleged to have
erlmlnally assaulted a white woman
In Dyer rounty. November It. waa
burned at stake on the public square

there shortly after noon. The negro
waa arrested In Jackaon. Tenn., late
Saturday and waa being brought to
Dyeraburg In an automobile by the
sheriff and his deputiaa when a mab
mat the officers and relieved them of

their prisoner and proceeded to Dyara
hurg

Boscbce's German Syrup
Why use ordinary cough reme-

dies, when BOSCHEE'S GERMAN
SYRUP baa been uaed ao success-
fully for fifty-one years in all part a
of the United Statea for coughs,
bronchitis, colds settled in the
throat, especially lung troubles. It
gives the patient a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration in the morning, gives
nature a chance to soothe the in-
flamed parts, throw off the disease.,
hepllng the patient to regain hia
health. 25 and 7R cent bottles.
BoW by Graham Drug Co.

GRAHAMCHURCH DIRECTORY

Graham Baptist Church?Rev.
R. Davis. Pastor.

Preaching every first and third M
Sundaya at 11.00 a. m. and 7.0« p»

Sunday School every Sunday at *
8.45 a, m. A. P. William, a+ipt-

/ r^re
m.

me*tlD* every Tuesday at jj
Graham Christian Church?N. Mala 1
Strect-Kev. J. V. Truitt

'

i
Preaching services every Sec-

ond ana fourth Sundays, at lI.SO
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. m.?it. u Henderson, Super* k
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
-North Main Street, near Depot-
Hev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach- >1
lag every Second and Fourth Sun- iday nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every' Sunday ai !
8.46 a. xn.?J. A. BayUff, Superm
undent.

Christian Bndeavor Prayer i
o'clock.*'' Thur*dajr at 7.44

Friends?North of Graham PUD- i
lie School? Rev. Fleming Max Liu, 4
Paator.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun- «

day a.
School every Sunday at %

10.00 a m.?Belle Zachary, Superin- !
teudent

Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at tUtHma. m. and at 1M p. m.
Sunday School every Buoday at \

8.44 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt

M. P. Church?N. Main Street, iHev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor. IPreaching first and third Han- ?

3* j
l* 'I 4 ni sod > p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at J8.44 a. m.?J. la, Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Blm Street? I

*1 BL? -Lynn B. Williamson, Bifc.ilperlntendsnt

r P S ,b/,Uetao (Travora Chapel)- \
'? W. Clegg, pastor. "^1
.y'l, every Second and ]Fourth Sundays at 7.M p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at. 1
P- J. Harvey White, Su- iperlntendsnt

Oneida?Sunday School erery^i
Sunday at 110 p. J. V. pom». aroy, Superintendent

PROFESSIONAL OABOS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N.C. J
burliwgtonT n.C7' "j

JOHN J. HENDERSON 1
Attoracjr-at-Uw
GRAHAM.N. C. , \MOMlaa ever NaUtaallHlietJllMWlJ

J", ST^oook!
AttMU'SUIM,

Q RAHAM If. (jM
Building

NL wm S. Ltofl, JB,
. . . DENTIST . , .

Iraham. .
-

- \u25a0 N»mC«llliiM

OFFICE im8J MMONB BDILDIfIol
ACOB A. LOMQ. J. nwaa IOMO \u25a0 1

LONG * LONG,
***?irr»anil fuiiiiasliiiwa> 1 !>\u25a0

' GRAHAM, X. O.

JOH N H. VERNON J
Attoraay aad C»inltr-«l»b* .

POKHS?OHca HI "?"

SIT Ml J
BURLINGTON, N. O.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICB

Up Stairs in Goley Building, p
Leave messages st Hayes Dn|J

Co.'s, 'phone 87, residence
SK'2. Office hourse 2to 4 p. m. J
and by appointment

DR. G. EUGENE HOIH
OsicsrstMcPhyslctaa

ti, iiu<n.rirn Nrti»«si \u25a0?Mr HBW
BUBLINGTON, N a

Stomach and Nervoua diseases *'3
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 804, rea 1
idence, 863 J.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN
This book, entitled ag abov*M

contain* over 200 memoirsot MM
utters 111 the Christian ChaMkll
with historical references. Agjfl|
Interesting volume?nicely prinv||
ed and bound. PKiee iter oopyj ]
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, &60. «|
mail 20c extra. Orden may ba f
sent to

P. J. KKBNODLB, f
1012 E. Marshall Bt, <

Richmond, Va. ,
Orders may be leftat tideefllee.~|

sloo?Dr. B, Detchon's Anti-Die- ]
retie may be worth more to yettM
?more to you than 8180 if y0» J
have a child who soils the bed* j
ding from incontinence of WSjMfil
dunnjr sleep. Cures old and youaw fl
alike. It arrests the trouble' \u25a0tflonce. |I.OO, Sold by Graham Draff I
Company. S«|||

Traffic regulations in FranOaj
are drsstic, as the Zepps found^


